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i JUST ARRIVED
Ladies oxfords, light and

. ..heavy soles, which range
from $1.50 to 2. In ladies
shoes we have a full line of

. the latest styles that will
please all, and we will take
pains to FIT YOCJR FEET
PROPERLY. - Remember
that if your shoes are prop-
erly fitted you will never have
bunions or enlarged joints to
disfigure your feet and cause
you pain. WE FIT THE
FEET PROPERLY.

Dtadinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

DECLAMATORY CONTEST.

Preparatory Department of Pendleton
Academy Will Give Following Pro-Qra-

May 1.

There will bo Slay 1. at the Presby-
terian church, a declamation contest
between the members of the prepara-
tory department of Pondleton Acad-
emy. In addition ito the program as
below, there will be musical numbers
interspersed, and the wholo will afford
a very interesting evening's enter-
tainment:

"The Actor's Story" Lola Sturdl-van- t.

"Curfow Must Not Ring Tonight"
Lottie McLeod.

"The American Flag" Oolc Sturdl-vant- .

"The Angels of Uuena Vista" Levy
Matthews.

"Famine," from "Hiawatha" Hazel
Hamblen.

"Ride of Jennie McNeal" Vera
Mars ton.

"Kit Carson's Mile" Cressy Stur-gl-

"Asleep at the Switch" Lilian Pe-
terson.

"Tommy's Prayer" Alice Lang.
"Barbara Frltchie" Ethel Temple.
"The Bridge Keeper's Story" Vesta

Dennis.

Not a Clear Title.
The word "furlough" occurred in a l

reading lesson of a primary grade in
one of the public schools, says the
Philadelphia Ledger. The teacher
asked if any boy or girl knew the
meaning of the word.

One small hand was raised and
ahaken vigorously in the eagerness of
the urchin to display his knowledge.
When he received permission to speak
he rose, and with the greatest assur-
ance said:

"Furlough means a mule."
Not a whit disturbed at the teach-

er's "Oh, no, It doesn't," tho small boy
confidently answered:

"I have the book at home that says
bo." Then the teacher told him he
might bring the book to school and
show it to her.

The next morning he camo armed
with tho book and triumphantly show-
ed her the picture of an American
soldier astride a mule, under which
was printed, "Going homo on his fur-
lough."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxattre Bromo Qalnlne Tablet!.' All
drnif liu refund the money If It Ulla to cure.
X. W. Orore'i iltnatute la on each box. 25c.

F. & S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real nvjrit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-

ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

coPvnionT

J. D. Toney lias returned irom
Walla Wnlla.

Mrs. W. E. Garrotson Is tp'.lto

at her residence on Cottage street.
G. W. Curl is recovering from his

attack of the grip.
F. G. Mitchell wont yesterday to

Portland on n visit.
Tho health of Miss Adtiah Rnloy

Is steadily improving.
T Clifford, tho railroad carpenter,

won't to Portland this morning.

Mrs. F. F. Wnmsley is visiting in
Walla Walla with' her mother,

Mr. Greer, the bridge carpenter, has
returned from Hot Springs, Aruansas.

Mrs. P. H. Fee is very ill at the fam-

ily home. She Is In a critical condi-

tion.
W. O. Burroughs, of Wallula. is now

night operator for tho O. B. & N. nt
this point.

Henry Blnchmay. one of Morrow
county's heaviest sheep raisers, is In
the city.

W. H. Babb and wife, of Echo, have
been tho guests of tho Hotel St.
George several days.

W. C. Minnls returned to Meacl.am
this morning. He has been In tho city
soveral days on business.

George Ferguson went to Weston
this morning on business for tho
Teutsch mercantile house.

Peter Ijiughlin, who has been for
some time night operator here for the
O. R. & N., is now day operator at
The Dalles.

James Cox has returned from his
California trip. He was absent three
weeks, most of which time was spent
in Fresno and vicinity.

formerly of Pendleton
now In the saloon business at Walla
Walla, was in the city yesterday, t

turning homo this morning.
I Earl Landreth, a painter from BaUer
nitv imp. decided to locate nere. mi
wife, who has been visiting In Port
land, returned lait evening.

I Thomas Thompson returned today
i fmm Hnv ntntlnn. in the Lower Pa'

louse country, where lie nas been
looking up property Interests.

Herbert Thompson, formerly a priiv
(,. in thin nince. is now a resident of

Wnlla Wnlla, and owns his home in
that city, on Washington street.

Charles Frazler Is able to sit up
some, but Is suffering considerably
from tho effects of his fall In the Barn
hnrt warehouse. The urouen arm 1

mending nicely
.T n Blnnchet returned this morn

Ing from Baker City, where he has
been to make estimates on the cost of
a new Catholic hospital and the seiee
tion of a Bite therefor.

C. W. Godfrey, who was an employe
in the O. R. & N. roununouso at xnis
point for two years, came up from
Portland this morning on his way to
Butter Creek, where he will go onto

the Harry Rogers ranch.
R E. Oldfather, a cousin of Thomas

Oldfather, Is visiting hore. air. urn-fath-

is a teacher by occupation and
expects to teach in this county the
coming year. This morning he went
to Umatilla prospecting,

npnrcfi Berry, formerly of this city
hut now nf Walla Walla, has recently
l.niicht. lots on Alden street in that
place and built thereon a residence
with bath, water sysem .electric light
and other modern conveniences.

W. R. Logus. the now manager of
the Western Union in this place, is
ouito sick, bolne confined to the
house, and consenuently Is on duty.
Charles Humphrey, late of the Postal
Telegraph Company, has been sent
here from Portland to take Mr. Logus'
place during his Illness.

Have Located Here.
Pr. R. P. Behrendt and 1. R. Wishart

have located in pondleton. ur. uen-rend- t,

who is a graduate of the Berlin
Opthaimis college, nas neen locaieu
in Baker City, whoro ho has built up
a flourishing nraotico. Ho did not
have good health In Baker City and
after looking about for another loca
tlon decided on Pendleton. They will
soon have their machinery set up for
grinding and fitting lenses.

George Marsh Dead.
George Marsh, aged 58 years, died

this morning nt 4:30 o'clock at his
homo in Weston, of Brlght's disease.
after a long Illness. The deceased
leaves a wife and five children, one
of whom Is George Marsh, Jr., of this
place. Tho funeral will bo held to-

morrow at 2 p. m., at Weston, and
tho Interment will be In tho Weston
cemetory.

Our Laundry Methods as
Is,

appeal to every tblukhiR man.
We call for your wablng wben
ever you fay the word; we laun-
der It Immediately; we return It of
to your hnut-- at the hour prom-
ised. It will coat you but.llttio
to ascertain whether or not this In
Ja an Idle bout We court the
inquiry.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Tbompton Streets.

Double Wedding.
Two weddings wore Bolomnlzed last

evening at the Church of tho Redcom
or, tho Rev. W. E. Potwlno officiating.
Albert F. Warren, of Union county,
nnd Miss Jesslo.I. M. Boll, of Athena,
wore united In marriage, and immedl
ntoly following, tho ceromony was por--

formed for James S. Bell and Miss
Bessie Lockwood, of Athena. A num
ber of friends and relatives wore pres
nut. Mr. Boll nnd Mrs. Warren arc
brother and 'sister. Mr. Warren is
Bon of Rev. John 'Warron, formerly of
the Pondleton parish. Mr. and Mrs.
Warron will reside on the groom's
large farm In Union county, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bell will make their homo on
Mr. Bell's wheat ranch near Athena,
Both couples are woll known and
highly respected young people.

Taking Up Land,
W. C. McComaB has returned from

three days spent, on Switrsliir's Island.
tiio 150 acres o: nlfalf.i tin the Island
H in very fine condition and Mr Mo
Comas is arranging to plant 100 acres
more to alfalfa next fall. Mr. McCo-mn- s

reports government land going
very fast in that vicinity, particularly
on tho Oregon side of tho river. It Is
worth noticing that an uncommonly
large proportion of the land Is being
taken by residents of that vicinity
young men just renching their major
lty nnd some others who hnvo not
before used their homestead rights.

Preliminary Hearing.
George Dixon was given a prelim!

nary hearing this morning on the
chnrge of assaulting Henry Shorter
with a knife. He was bound over for
trial at the circuit court, and In de-
fault of ball was sent to jail.

The result of John Brown's prelim-
inary hearing before Justice Fltz
Gernlt on the charge of larceny, wbb
discharged, the ovidence bolnglnsuf-flclen- t

to wnrrnnt holding him for
trial.

Awarded Four Prizes.
Jess, F. F. Wamsley's pointer bitch

nt the bench show In San Francisco,
a few days ago, was awarded four
firsts: In the novice class, limit class,
open class and first winners. Tho re-
sult of this award Is evidence that
Pendleton has one of the finest point-
er dogs In tho entire West.

Was Well Attended.
The dime soclnl at the parish house

last night was greatly enjoyed by
everybody who attended, and tho at-
tendance was largo. The recolpts of
the evening were ?20, which will bo
expended on the Improvement of the
church property.

Woodmen Attention.
All members of Pondleton Camp No.

u, w. u. V., nre earnestly requested
to attend camp Saturday night, bb
business of Importance will come up
for discussion.

Ladies of Maccabees.
A full attendance of the Ladies of

Maccabees 1b requested and desired
tor tomorrow evening's session, as
there Is business of importance to
transact.

A FILIPINO BELLE.

How She Appears When Fully Attired
For the Ball Room.

In describing tho costume of a Fili
pino belle, one begins naturally at the
slippered feet and workB toward the
diamond-decke- hair. First thing is the
media, or long stocking, usually of silk
often beautifully embroidered about
the foot and ankle, tho embroidery be-
ing plainly seen because of tho

heelless clilnelns, or slippers,
usually worn, which are also often
beautifully embroidored on the top.
Then comes the vestida, tho long train
dress, fastened by a band at the waist.
and usually allowed to trail at tho loft
side. When caught up out of tho way
It Is .passed across the front of tho
body and fastened to a belt on tho
right side. This vostida is made of
silk, satin or volvet, very rich, and as
the Spanish tasto for red, yellow and
black Is shared by tho Filipino, tho
floor of a ball room while a ball is in
progress, is more or less of a poem in
those colors, with occasional hints of
blue and green. Usually these ball
and inner vestldas are elegantly and
expensively hand embroidered In silk,
as much as 7500 to $1000 being often
the cost of a single dress skirt.

The next garment Is the camlsota,
which performs tho function of tho
American shirt waist. It surrounds
tho underclothing that enfolds the up-
per portion of tho body, having a low
neck, but not cut decolette no Fili-
pino woman would wear a decolotto
dress and has very wide, short
sleovos. It Is made of the beautiful'
thin plna cloth, manufactured from
the fibre of .the plnapple leaf, and is
practically transparent. The cloth Is
sufficiently stiff to cause the large
sleeves to stand out from tho arms
and shoulders and not to cling to them

ailk and cotton goods will do, and
thorefore much more suited to tho

warm climate of tho Philippines. This
camlsota Is also usually embroidered
expensively, sometimes in whites and
sometimes in dollcate tints.

The coalla, or collar. Is also made
tho thin, stiff and expensively em-

broidered pina cloth. It Is about the
size of the small opora abawl worn

this country, and Is folded and
worn about the shoulders and neck in
much the same way, the ends being a
crossed over the bust and fastened
thore with a clasp of diamonds. The
hair Is carefully arranged, usually In
the Spanish atylo, now so popular with to
our own young ladles, and all the
diamonds thore la room for or wealth
permits are used as ornaments.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
WILL CLOSE FOR REPAIRS.

Large Nut From Follower Head Fell
Into the Cylinder, Resulting In Dam
ages That Will Cost $2500 to Re

pair.
This morning nt 4 o'clock there oc

curred an accident which will result
li closing down tho electric light
plnnt for from two weeks to a month

rnd which Incurs an expense of
$2500 and ?3000 for repairs.

The plant was tinder full swing at
the hour mentioned, with no indication
v.hatevor that any part of the machin
ery was either detective or out ot or--

dr, and with no premonitory symp
toms of an accident. Horman Km- -

ger tho night engineer, wbb In charge
when tho smash camo. Ho had no
idea of tho extent or character of the
damage, but at onco Bhut off steam
and brought everything to an imme
diate stop. Dr. Vincent, who always
sleeps with a light burning In his room
was InBtantly awakened by tno room
being In darkness, and at onco went
down to the powor house.

Examination disclosed tho origin of
the break-dow- n to be tho dropping off
of a largo nut from tho follower head
Into the cylinder. Tho nut is about
the size of a man's thumb and fell
Into a compartment that Is open at
every half stroke of the piston and
completely closed at overy half stroke.

The first stroke of tho piston result
ed In a hole being broken through tho
piston head, and tho next few strokes
resulted In a general smash caused by
the escaping steam and tho engine
consequently going wild. The piston
rod, four Inches In dlamoter, was bent;
tho connecting rod, fivo Inches in di
ameter, waB Bprung out of true nt
least an Inch and a half. All tho re
sult of a e power engine run-
ning wild for about 20 seconds or
less. But for the of the
engineer tho dnmnge would have boon
much grentor. Minor parts of tho en
glno wore sprung nnd shattered by
tho tremendous jarring nnd oscillation
of thoso fow seconds, and tho entire
engine will have to bo overhauled.

It Is not thought possible that tho
expense of shipping tho engine to
Portland, which must be done, and
the repairs there can cost less than
J3000. Tho repairs may be effected
within two weeks, but from three
weeks to a month is moro llnble to
bo tho time that will elapse before
the plant is running again. This Is the
first shut-dow- n of the electric plant
for a longer period than two and
half consecutive days since tho plnnt
was installed 15 years ago.

Thoro remains upon tho promises
one o power engine in perfect
repair, but It does not afford power to
operate tho present plant, which re
quires 33 horse power to ovorcome
the friction. The management great'
ly regrets the accident as much or
more on account of the Inconvenience
to the public as on account of the ex
penso Incurred. Tho patrons of tho
company have always been patient
and reasonable when accident has re-

sulted heretofore in delays, and the
manager regrets tl"'1 completo unto
wardness of tho accident.

The cause of the smash is attributed
to the disintegration of the iron in the
bolt head to which tho nut wbb fasten
ed, allowing it to break almost by its
own weight. This is a phenomena
ofton met with In tho handling of large
machinery subject to high and pro
tractcd speed. It is a development
brought about by time, and no re'
search and study has over been in the
slightest degree able to dtvlno either
when or In what particular place steel
will give way that Is a part of rapidly
running machinery, that has been In
use for many years.

Impounded Horses Sold.
Nine Impounded horses which have

been In tho custody of the city for
.some time, wore sold to Walter Llnd
Bey yesterday for ?3G. Some of tho
animals havo boon In tho city pound
for some time, and tho total exponse
of caring for them Is not far from tho
figure nt which they sold.

unnin wwi i lu
In comparing Orain-- 0 and coffee

remember that while the taste Is
the same Gruin-- gives health nnd
strength while coffee shutters tho
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digvxtlvo organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- and its lam-
ents.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgrocen nmj-wbrr- ; l.'c mid XSc. per pMlipc,

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recoramond Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only

short time and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for the speedy
recovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis I. Gannor, Vancouvor, Wash. Sond

W. . Hookor & Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., for a free trial package. (Nothing
like them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co..
druggists.

A HUMMER WE
We propose to make this a HUMMER VVEEK

ST. JOE STORE
We shall offer all our new Sprincr Good
rntnnntitnr Will iTIPfit Wfl llClV tlm n i

tl

the prices, and they will be so reasonable that v!
SHOPPER will fail to call and examine n0
nrli..! W fnol rnnfirinnt wn .? US ald

every purchase made at our store. We I'nri, j"10

sale Dress Goods, Dry Goods. Clntl,;
Hats, Shoes, Notions, Custom Tailor Suul

vou to trade at the ST. lOE STnRF ihw'1IdoiJ

A A A

LYONS MERCANTILE CO
The Leaders In Pendleton

Don't let it es

You don't always W
an opponun tv ni ,J
splendid fishing ou.fi, ,1
offering met nn,
the best split bamboo J
..uuKh, nies, reels, leaded
everything in the line old

WJ.CLARKE hi

2ii Court Str

A GRAND LINE

Japanese
Silk....

Fresh, New, and Host Desirable Colorii

Jap Silk boueht bv us dirict from the

prominent Japanese Manufacturer., SAM

OUR CUSTOMERS THE JOBBER'S PI

All Our

24 Inch
Japanese and China

45 Cents
We pay particular attention to

silk department. See our north" wio

The Big Boston St

CARPETS

AAA

VVOVW
CARPETS CUi

Wfl have Carpet

mintR. some of tbeffl j

pnouch for room,

will close outatgra

Reduced

M. A. RADJ
v a tut Awn WIBB m
Undertaking Yulon

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed oy

BECK, the Reliable Pl
Court street, opposite the Golden


